
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 

SAINT MATTHEW & OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

The Week of  April 1, 2018 -  Easter Sunday 

 

HOLY SATURDAY,  MARCH 31     REQUESTED BY: 

 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 1 

  

 

 

 

 

 
MONDAY,  APRIL 2 
8:00 am (A)  Intentions of Mary Elizabeth Groth Neighbor     

9:00 am (H)  Alvin Sider     Micaela & Owen Peterson 

TUESDAY               APRIL 3 
8:00 am (A)  Santina Soffiantino    Amelia Cantatore   

9:00 am (H)  Giovina & Dante Petterie   Fioriti Family 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 
8:00 am (A)  Felice Cantatore    Amelia Cantatore   
9:00 am (H)             Carol Scheerer    Virginia Markman 
THURSDAY,  APRIL 5 
8:00 am (A)  Robert Korewick    John & Linda Tartaglia   

9:00 am (H)             Mary Scott     George Febles & Family 

FRIDAY,  APRIL 6  
8:00 am (A)  James Stimpfl    Catherine & Jerry McCarthy  

9:00 am (H)  Carol Scheerer    Virginia Markman 

SATURDAY,  APRIL 7 
8:00 am (A)  Sean Maguire     Catherine & Jerry McCarthy 
9:00 am (H)  Sadie & Ken Usher      Family                                  
5:00 pm (A)  Louis Caporale 

5:00 pm (H)  Peter Rasulo              Gloria Capuano    

SUNDAY,  APRIL 8 
8:00 am (H)  Adele Cartwright    Family 
8:30 am (A)  Louis Caporale 
9:00 am (H)  Louise Maffei     Lucia Libutti 
10:30 am (A)  Carol Ann Kealy    Kevin Kealy 

12 Noon (H)  Jean Donnelly     Janet & Marty     

   

Key: (A)= Ardsley    (H) = Hastings   
If you would like to bring the gifts up during the offertory 

procession, please see an usher before Mass begins. 



 

First Reading: Acts 10:34a, 37-43 

Peter discusses Jesus’ life of preaching 
and healing. Jesus was crucified, then 
he rose up and was seen by his chosen 
witnesses.  Peter also mentions the 
importance of all the disciples bearing 
witness to what they saw, so that many 
people would believe in Jesus, and have 
their sins forgiven through him. 

Second Reading: Colossians 3:1-4 

Paul asserts that we must pay attention 
to higher realms rather than earthly 
concerns. Our life is not yet completely 
known to us, until Christ appears and 
we are raised to glory in him. 

Gospel: John 20:1-9 

When Mary Magdalene discovered 
Jesus’ tomb was open, she told Simon 
Peter and another disciple.  They ran to 
the tomb and Peter went inside.  He 
found the burial wrappings on the 
ground, with the head covering separate 
from the rest.  The other disciple came 
in and they believed what they saw, 
although until then they had not 
understood the Scripture’s message of 
Jesus’ resurrection. 

 

APRIL 1, 2018 - EASTER SUNDAY 

A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY READINGS 
HIS WORD TODAY by Rev. William J. Reilly 
 
Easter Sunday of the Resurrection of the Lord - April 1, 2018 
 
“Peter proceeded to speak and said; ‘You know what has happened all over Judea, beginning in Galilee after 
the baptism that John preached, how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and power. He went 
about doing good and healing all those oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. We are witnesses of all 
that he did… they put him to death hanging him on a tree.  This man God raised up on the third day and granted 
that he be visible not to all but to us, the witnesses chosen by God in advance who ate and drank with after he 
rose from the dead.’” 
 
We can listen to many Easter sermons, telling of the events and appearances of Jesus. We visit the upper room with the 
apostles, meet Him with Mary in the garden, breakfast with Him on the shore of Tiberias, and share an evening meal in 
Emmaus. All are witness stories. 
 
The Pentecost sermon of Peter summarizes the event of Easter and its meaning for the witnesses. He was anointed 
with the Holy Spirit so we too have been confirmed. He was filled with power, so too we who live the life of grace. He 
went about doing good, the work of the church and we missionary disciples today. We too are the chosen witnesses of 
the Risen One who eat at His table, breaking the bread of life. 
Easter faith tells us that He lives and  among us. Easter joy fills us with a special enthusiasm. Easter  commissioning 
sends us to bring that joy to others. 



Please keep in your prayers the ill 
of our parish especially: Mary 
Michna,  John Kelly, Kristin Harkin, 
Juliana Ramirez, Dee Bronk, Louis 
Cillo, Susan Sullivan Manuel, Mary 

Elizabeth Groth, Julian Marino, Nora Lennon, 
Oscar C. Boretta, Bonnie Taylor, Patricia Basini, 
Frances Rea & James Leddy Sr. 

And for those who have died marked by the 

sign of faith, especially:  

 
If you know of any parishioners who are ill and would like to 
be visited by a priest, please contact the rectory at 914-478-
2822.  Names will be left on the sick list for 4 weeks.  Please 
feel free to call the rectory to add names of immediate family 
members at any time. 

We are very grateful to 
those in the military who 
have dedicated themselves 
to protect our liberty and 
freedom.   Please keep our 

troops in your prayers, especially: Brian Dunne-
Navy, Christopher Gaulin-Army, George Moore-
Navy, Nicholas Sestito-Marine, Donald Wemer Jr. 
- Marine, Michael Germain-Navy, Brandon King - 
Army, Michael Parton-Navy. 

If you would like to add a name to our Military 
List, please call the rectory office. 

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS - Thank You! 

ST. MATTHEW & OLPH                   2018             2017     
March 25                                        $8,346         $6,525 
Easter Flowers (to date)                      $3,771          $1,755 
  
EASTER & EASTER FLOWER ENVELOPES: Can be dropped 
into any collection basket.  Easter Flower & Easter 
Envelopes can be found in the back of the churches. 

St. Stanislaus Kostka Society will be having their 
Coffee Hour on Sundays, following the 9:00am 
Mass in the Rectory meeting room. All are 
welcome. 

 

 
There will be No Classes on Easter Sunday, April 1st 

and Wednesday, April 4th for Spring Break 
Classes resume on Sunday, April 8th and  

Wednesday, April 11th 

CANDLE & FLOWER DEDICATIONS 

St. Matthew Blessed Mother Candle 

In Memory of Henry Nehrbauer 
req. by Dolores & Family 

St. Matthew Sacred Heart Candle 

In Memory of Josephine Gagliardi 
req. by J&V Gagliardi 

OLPH Tabernacle Candle 

In Memory of Sal Campoli 

req. by wife Dora 

Have you skipped over important aspects of 

our Catholic Faith?  

Would you like to meet with our RCIA team to 
prepare for your sacraments? Call Maureen at 
914-478-2062 for more information. 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

EASTER EGG HUNTS TODAY  

St. Matthew’s Church in Hastings on Hudson 

following the 9:00am Mass and at  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church in Ardsley 

following the 10:30am Mass at OLPH School,  

1 Cross Road, Ardsley. 

NON PERISHABLE FOOD 
DONATIONS: Donations of 
nonperishable food items are 
collected in the back of St. 
Matthew's Church and are picked up 
and delivered after the 12 O'clock 

mass on Sunday to St. Peter’s Food Pantry in 
Yonkers.  Non perishable food donations can be 
dropped off at any Mass. Your donations are 
greatly needed and appreciated. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FIRST SATURDAY DEVOTION—THE DEATH OF JACINTA 

Jacinta was the second of the children to die.  The Blessed Mother had said, in the second 
apparition, that she would soon take Francisco and Jacinta to Heaven. 

After Francisco died, the Blessed Mother appeared to Jacinta and  asked her if she would like 
to go to Heaven now or stay longer on earth to offer more penance for the conversion of 
sinners.  Jacinta said yes to continuing her sacrifices.  The Blessed Mother then told her she 
would go to two hospitals and suffer much there.  Jacinta came down with influenza at the 
same time as Francisco, but she did not die when he did.  She developed pneumonia and 
pleurisy.   Pus formed in her left lung.  An abscessed growth soon appeared on her left side 
and burst open.   Our Lady appeared and spoke with Jacinta a number of times.  She would 
go to the hospitals and she would suffer for love of Jesus and for sinners.  She was operated 
on for the removal of two infected ribs.  Our Blessed Mother again appeared to Jacinta and 
told her the day and hour of her death. 

On February 20, 1920, Jacinta began to feel very sick and she asked to receive the anointing 
of the sick and viaticum.  The Priest came and heard her 
confession and promised to return the next day to bring her 
Holy Communion.  Jacinta insisted on receiving Communion at 
once saying she was going to die very soon.  The Priest refused 
saying she could wait until the next day, but there was no next 
day for her.  She died that very night.  It was the day and hour 
that Our Lady had told her. 

Jacinta was buried in Ourem.  When Jacinta died, her remains 
had been placed in a lead casket; and the lower part of her 
body had been covered with quicklime because of the 
infectious nature of her illness.  In 1935 her body was 
transferred to Fatima.  Before leaving Ourem for Fatima, her 
lead coffin was opened and her head and face were found to 
be intact.  This was 15 years after she died! 

April 7 is our next First Saturday.  Please join us for the 8:00am 
Mass followed by the rosary at OLPH, for the First Saturday 
devotion. 



FORMED 

WWW.FORMED.ORG AND USE CODE RFQDQG TO SIGN UP FOR FREE! 

Golden Wedding  
Jubilee Mass 

Couples celebrating their 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary anytime 

during 2018 are invited to attend the Golden 
Wedding Jubilee Mass with Cardinal Dolan at 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral on Sunday, June 3 at 
2:15pm.  Pre-Registration is required.  
Please contact the rectory office at 914-478-
2822 to register.  

 The closing date to register for the Mass is 

Monday, May 14th, 2018. 

THANK YOU to everyone who made our St. Patrick’s Party a huge success. 

Here are a few pictures that capture the great evening we all had.  




